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lam most gra"tef'ul to Hr.. liba:nuel of 'the Delius' Tri18t"who ;ftb,te ·to me
reoently on a matter of' ,specialsigni.fioance to all Deltan~" aDd I "quote'-ftOm
his letter of the 2nd August:-

,t~, y:ou, m~w'-;.r am al1iqs'in ve~,: ,o;1.Q"~ cont&o:t,la~' -J~oic.Q~e
where .I :go~aoh' ye,ar .:to-r 't~ Festi~ and. ,t~P,re8idell.l,ot,t~, DeUuiI
AS~,~O!~tl;6h. ~ere 'se~t me thij, pro~e ~l not~~:~,~fs\v'#;.pU~·a~.;~~ .;:

.::y"'::

o~z:ro~t,:~vm

27th'Julf:-'

'!>y

the~ondon sympho~ OroJie8~at nanoJ1&~q.oh O1'l"tp.~

No tioe

''Mrs. Hen1.'y Lee Ricbnond of Jacksonville,. ~',lady': whO· wall' :mos't'
aotive in ~ the house a;nd land once lived in~ b)c~the'El1g'1'1.h :,.
;'oomposer, the late:Frederiok Delius, and was inS~ental ,in ~ . ~
the' house for all 'time on the campus of JacksonvilUr U'rii~trt ba8'
.just this week passed away.
,The, London Symphony Orchestra wishes to,dedicate, this ~1.,,'
peri'.ozmanoe of Dell.us' "Paris" to Mrs. RiObmOl~I18 iI1emor;y" •
' '. .',
J.vf:r/ htnie]' oontinues: '., . . " "',
..""

'.

'"

to another let-tar which!' have: raoe! ved 'from .aprbm:Liient
m~ Q£ - the': A8sooiation:i.n:!1aolaroni1ille,a.n: a:Dl:iGUnc81nent ''''8.8, '~.()-made
-haJt;'~the'-stage prier-,;to,'theo~eoiWenrft-~'m'f thtri;a-ed1<fat1bn' 'to Jli1'af;-.~
RiehulQDd. She really f'Ounded the· Festivals' in Ja.oks'Omdll-e. I , . , ; ; , : ' j
.1 According.

thatevery~neW1:L;L be s"01;1:1 at' ~,n~9tthe:,~~~thbf ~~
to tl,1e ~iq pt Deii~ sbOWea).t8e~:t.in .9':~:Fao,t1-oal
~:~b+e ,wap. w~' OWe a ve7:t grea.t debt, ,to )l,er;-.
r: . .
.
Theoonoe~ consisted 'ofthefollowing pieces.,beeidea' ''Parili'''''"
Vlol.1n Coricerto No; 5, in A.
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HASSAN AT THE Se.tU.A THEATRE
by John MlchB.el East

"Hassan" by James' Elroy" Fl~cker with music by DE~lius was presented at
the Scala Theatre on the 28t~/30th ~ch, by the Rose Bruford College of Speech
and Drama. The muSic. was extracted £i.om' the Beeoham. recording (GL5691).
It had never seemed one of the.greater Delian -pleasures to listen to this
recording with little idea of the text the music. supported. And with only the
'Introduction and Serenade' ,available in score'(with the 'Introduction' called
'Intemezzo J ) it tended to stay at the bottom of one's Delian pile. The three
star sources of Delian information, the books of Heseltine, Beecham and Fenby,
had been found not veryJ1.elptii.~C~ none
~ters had been fortunate
enough to see a productl.onof'the play.
' " ., ~ '., "

of'ilia'se

But Beecham does tell us that in November 1920 " ••• The prospect of
association once more with the theatre restored new life to what had seemed. to
be a declining state in Frederickof the·will to write". It is true, however,
that encouraged by Beatrice Harrison he was at this time working on the 'Cello
Concerto I. This commission, together with the sale of his' trQ'uured Gauguin
INevemore~(pev~ 'mindl We ,can all now :seeit at the Courta.uld Institute
Galleries)·d.i.d muoh to .~elieve the finan:oial anrl-ettes ··he bad fat this time.
The f!nitprOdudtiono'f the 'play was pOstponed bwingto~::eoonomio orisis,
whiQh sounds more·' familiar than the optimism with which' it wae: ,stated that it
had only been put off until brighter days ... and within three years both the
brighter days and the first prodootien had duly come.
The score was the production ,of Fi-ederickfs failing health. Jelka
oorrected the score which he could "still just manage to see. She wrote: "l
have to help Fred composing as he cannotwrite the small notes which he dictates
t..o m~.~nI,·,llad,to copy the Whole 'orchestral soor~; here; fifty_·two~ big pages.
_'.l';hese ·were .add! tionsto ~ music-tor. ~e:dram6-:~s'an~:·J',.'ff'.:. ,,'
,~ , ',.
'--',-They,-¥ere-eboth.in Lond~n-.£er"thii.44na.l.- r~t~j~~l "the;iit~i'~i-od:~Otion.
Eu:gene ,GoOSSeDS, ,~~~ducted the music~ The play opened on the 23rd September
192~and;ran successfully for six~ontha in.the Wes~ End and in the Provinces.
Lat'~therewere;:p~du.Ctionsat th~ KnickerooqkerTheatre in'New York, and in
Da.rmStadt. " Ancl Beecham says :"This aesthetica.Ily plef),Sing a.rid. eoonqinically
~lcome'event reacted favourably on }i'rederiok both mentally ~llLphip.ioa.lly.1I
At Ol: r 1968 production Delius got short shrift. Pre-recorded sound can be
kept to the merest background whisper', and so easily faded and extinguished.
But therewu' e~fic,i;ent, care :a.:nd·imagination given to 'every 'other aspect of
this p;r!Od1,J,Q-t1.on'. for, one to .be able :to:taJ.ce its whole atmosphe:re1!it.~alght home
. tc>-,,()~~s: ~phone, there. to leni ~ .nud.· ±mpre&sions.'·1ntothe,unfo-lded sound.
F~::me,... this-effect was -quite marvellous." ,"Magi cally every note had 'become alive
with meamng. No longer did "Hassan" seem Jus-t a>f.ew,odoand' e.bdsM ordinary
~i-Q. Another side: Q"f,the-, imaginative 'Skiilof":D-eUUs"'Whs,mac!:e apparent.
The
sounds cormect~-o~ctlywith' the Edwardian" ,fa:soinatUiil 'for,:the ·world!. of princes,
slaves, executioners, resourceful beggars and duSky beauties. DOesnlt the
I Introduction I just breathe the wa,rmth of the starlii;' zugbt Qoming'ilive' atter
("the ,la.ngl100:'of the. toO", ho1; day? . And,: 'benes.th <a"i baloony, wha.t more perfectly
evocative than the 'Serenade'? Listen again to the 'Short InterludeJand notice
how·;,i.C~l~~f~w1~h::,1ihS""::lJeene;tn
m:i1Id:{ a;nd-1)eliWf-:lam'!r""h:ttta-u.a:ren:oe-would have
the scene in"'V1-ew-h ~'in, just- a.~,f,. notes: he,adds .. ,thbfl-1~:d.imeasi6n-'of 'sound.
,;. I"n thi,s p~~du.9ti~n we did, not l?~ar.the 'Beggars Song I ,~,.it w,as chorally
vigo-1,1i'... ;DeliJ1S ~v~ to them 'arid their
rattling sabres'. ~ •theyl7;e not very l>egga.r;J.,Y--Jie~ ~:l.~ly ,the ~\loce~d..ing
chorus of women was spoken,'utterly misSing ·thEi beautlfu1 'seducing' contraSt
Delius SQ aptly'provided. (And in parenthesis, Delius was by'lt8:y of dismissing
Elgar's music as derived from ''Parisfal'', but whata)x>ut the~e 'Flower maidens 'I)
'The Procession of Protra.<)ted Death' is a. march to,to:t''tUr~~,eJtecution, and
looked am. sounded quite frightening: ' for here agiUn'Delius.had .imagined and
written just the sound that was wholly effective,' and at the' cost of writing
music wholly untypical of himse:tf.,
.
.,
.'..
..
sp-0J:c~,.;~s~a.J.l~th~:excitement· and'
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With the olosing soene':i'flie Goldeii Rdad to Samarkand f the musio was
allowed to· oome into i ts own~·· The· actors on stage joined their voioes .to the
singing on the reoord to ~e a· gr8iid.oresoendo and gradual fading as they
make· their way off to ••• ?···We·sti11lmew nothing of the promised l8.nd of
Sama.rkand.. But we did know that the road to it was seen as an esoape from
this Bagdad world of mora.l squalor. So there they went, away into the distanoe,
their pots and pansola.:n.ld:;hg .(before this they bad always reminded me of Mahler's
alpine oow-bells; .: qui"ta' out ·of plaoe) into the golden haze of the sun and promise
ot a better future than the sadD.ess of this world, like the fade-out of MY best
period Hollywood movie, and just as touching.
Now listen to your reoord. again.
',,',

DELIUS LETTERS AT SOTHEBY' S
by C.R. Cook

An important.entry. re£erring to De1ius appeared in the catalogue of the
Sotheby sale of the 8th April 1968, the lot in question beiDg part of a series ,
all of letters to Sir Granville Bantock, sold by his Executors • Contained in
the lot were about 48 letters from Delius to Bantock, plus about 19 postcards,
.5 letters from Jelka., a card for the burial at Limpsfield and an UDdated press
outting about Jelka having Delius t reoordings played to her when she wasdy!ng.

The letters start in 1906 from Pembroke Villas. Most of them are 1907...9
League, which Delius was very aotive in
organising, with Bantook, Newman, Beeoham, Elgar and others. Beecham seems to
move. in and out of the picture. Obviously De1ius liked Bantock, and quite a lot
of ~ . cards and le.tters refer to Delius's attempt to get Bantook to go to the
Qu.a.t~l Arts Ball of· 1.908 with him.
Bantock didn't, but Delius had a whale of a
time, c He was immersed in a row with Breitkopf & ~te1 about the parts for
BDiggFair, for ·~opyingwhi.ch··theyclIa:rgect-b1mi·'I··bel1'eVe"f·t;;-----a.--M.~·j--ot'--wh1ch,
after much to-do, Delius recovered £1.. 14. Od.
and are about the National Music.

t ...1

am just finishing "Brigg Fair" and in2 days will hand it over

to Mr. Kling (Who is a chaxming man) I hope B(reitkopf) and H(arte1) will
take over my things in future ••• I (7, Pembroke Villas, Kensington, 16.11.07).
f ••• Kling wrote me a very nice letter and told me that Breitkopf would
publish "Brigg Fair" and give me 300 Marks. It isn't muoh, but I think I
will do it to get Breitkopf' s as publishers. Harmonie is too confoundedly
slow and unenterprisihg. Gradually I am getting into my real· way of
living and no doubt shall do something decent presently••• 1 (Grez, 15.12.07).

t ••• I want to make a slight alteration in the score o£ tlBrigg Fair":
. 8 Bars before the 3/2 at the end. I have it only in my head, but I believe
a better crescendo could be obtained by giving the Harmo~ hal£ a bar rest
in every. bar (here follow 8 bars of music in piano score) something like
the above. It could be altered in the rehearsal easy (sic) enoUgh... I
(Grez, 1.2.08).

~ce·"f;.Wrote~·yo1tIas't""Bonr~on~Ben~~~orrtt"O"l1fui·
of'""Newma.n .on··
flBrigg Fair". Apart from his favourable remarks about the work - which
are always pleasant to read - I find the article quite remarkable. He is
the only living music oritic who gets inside a work. He has·· enoI.'mOUS
musical instinot. I know no one either in France· or Genn~ who oan
criticise like that••• I (Grez, 9.3.08).

There are mezry references to "Appalaohia tl and very tantalisingly one
letter says he encloses a number of corrections aDd expression marks £oi: the
soore~ 'These are not inclUded in the 10t~ .
. .
The letters show that Delius took the most intense interest in all
perfomances of his work, attended all those he could, and discussed them 1'ul1y

with conQ.'qctors,.

~d.also

knew most of the conductors • . Schuricht appears in

,s. letter 'of introd'llction.:(,'rom Delius'to Bantock. ' Alli3t?,'new to me, he seems to
have knoWnMabler,;
so~e of the letters mention a projec,t to have a Mahler

.ana',

Choral SymphonY la.sting one bour done at a National,~¥Bic League concert.
Sc~llings also 9CC~s.

Ma.x

tl,hav~ jlif3t~iv:e4 again in Grez. What:a',p:L:ty you could not come
to Munich not' only to hear the Ma9S (of Life) but I wanted so much to
i.D.trOduce.you to the most important German composers and conductors. My
"MB.ssii'nlade an enormous impression ~ in fact much more than I ever expected
- the Chorus was superb and the Tanzlied went splendidly••• I ( Grez, 9.6.08).
,.
f ••• Schillings would be willing to cl)me
o~erand conduct one of his
works at our Festival - I think I could also get Guatav Mahler - the
finest conductor in the world - to come and conduct one of his Symphonies
- or Choral Symphonies" <Ravel I can get at airY' tim~-.!...,. t (Grez, 21.11.08).
f ••• ~~er, as Conductor, is always a great draw, - he is perfectly
wonderful - In the SymphOIl¥ I proposed that he should conduct there are
beautiful things - It is No. 2 ••• f (Grez, 7.1.09).

These letters interest me in relation to Beecham1s la.terstorf~s"a.bout
Delius beirigcaBual about performances and being the worst of all cOnduotors •
.', I doubt these stories very ,much."
"
There are a number of ,letters and postcards about Bantock staying at G~z.
There is ve:ry little from the later years. Some of'the letters conta.:tnwh8.t
the catalogue refers to as 'trenchant criticisms of compositions of other
composers f : _
' ••• The 'day after ~Iwent to hear the "Illuminated" Symphony. I don't
know what Newman' s:imp~ession, was, but this is mine. I believe Holbrooke
to be a consid'erabl'e humbUg and certainly no artist. Apart from the fact
that the whole affair smelt -6f self advertisement, both on the part of
Trench a:n&-Holbrooke. 'The col1abora.'"tion.of, the- magic lantern and the
-II1tiSJ:o~~waer'a.rf"eh'l;i~~Ta.ilUFe-~-Thr"'tne~ne-1lrew-~oners"
attentidn "away from
the other. So one had to choose. Now for the poem and now for the music.
The music was certainly not inspired by Trench I s poem. H91brooke might
never have read the poem and I am not sure that he did -. in every case he
has not understood it ••• He is a JD.U3ical "commercial traveller" ••• (Grez.
2.8.1.07).
.
.. ,
,
f ••• I mis~ed you in London very much - would like you to have heard
my USuminer Garden". No one understoQd' it, I believe~ except' a few - I
had not giyen them any analytical notes so the critics had notAing to
catch hold"of - They want somethizig which sounds like somethi.Jlg'they have
heard before - As Runciman would say - tb,ey like an old friend to come
smiling towards them - I heard Elgar I s SymphOIl¥ in London. , .I t starts off
wi th a theme out of the Parcival (sic) Prelude - a little altered - The
slowmovemen,t is a theme out of Verdi' s Requiem - a li ttle·altered - The
rest is Mendelsohn (sic) and
thick and without the slightest
orchestral charm - gray - and they all shout "Masterworkl" ••• (Grez,
17.12.08).
"
,
.' ,

:srahms -

;!. ,

-:---tWood ~-me- that he, i-s--ooing JlSea Jmift u at.- -"he--Birmingham Festival
the Programme I see they have pu,t it on· the 4th day morning at ·the
' .. very e.;nd o~ a.' 4 hours Concert. ~o is responsible for this fr:i.endly act?
Sea Drift is unknown in Binn.ingh8in and requires some mental effort, ann.
. ()ught :tie> be. at "the end of the first part or at th~beginningof the 2nd
Part"- after the interval ••• ' (Grez 3.6.12).

.' ;.; on

The let:ters, certainly give one much more sense of Delius as a living
person and there' ~st be many more to come I"lutstill; I am· prompted to
wonder what isbB.ppening to the other Bantock mat,~rial, not .to mantion,all
his unpublished music •
." .
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tLooK BACK IN ENVY I

(1)

by'm Marblacy J ones
;'

.

I have from time to time preserved the reports of various Delius
performances by critics of different papers. These will be quoted}either
in full or in part, in this and succeeding Newsletters, and show tMt ..
oritics in the first and second decades of this century were on the whole
favourably impressed.
Daily-News, Wednesday, October? 1907.
Frederick Delius.

A New Concerto Performed

,at the Queen I s Hall.
Until last night eight years has passed since I had heard a
note of Frederi~k Delius , compositions, and I will confess that I
went to the Queen's Hall in some trepidation. For eight years ago
some of us younger critics (as we then were, alas!) hailed Frederick
Delius as a new voice in musio, whereas the older 'writers looked'on '
his oompositions as a personal insult. Indeed, one of some p:tominence
publioly antioipated with delight a performance of "Novena il to be,
given at Covent Garden on the morrow as being an ocoasion on which
he would at least hear mUSio.Much has happened iri London since 1899.
Riohard strauss has oome to the front, and young Britislt oomposers
have taken a delight in shooking the orthodox. It might well betha.t
I should not have so high an opinion of Delius t music. Happi1r' no
kind of reoantation is neoessary. The oonoerto in C minor tor
pianoforte" and ,orchestra which we heard last n±gi'rt-lso-a-WOr1C-of'··strong~·
individ~ity, deep poetic feeling, and unforced originality of
workinanship. The ohief oharaoteristic of the musio that strikes one
at a first hearing is that Delius has a style of his own. Next one is
impressed by the life of the musio. Exoept for some'passages towards
the end of the oomposition, there is not a dull, perfunotory bar in
the whole work. Then the subtlety of the melody makes one wish to
hear the oompositioh again. Delius' thematic material has fascination.
It is not 6bvi<:>us or oommon, or like some other melody. With this
thematic invention gees an original but, to moQ.ern ears, notata.ll
ecoentrio harmony. The scoring is fine in oolour artd interesr~#g,
in its devices without being at all obtrusive. Indeed, one ofth~'
great merits of the oonoerto is that the oomposer is absolute master
of his means, and has something to say, so that one is not conscious
of any experiment being played. The work is in one movement, and is
notiJ;).arJY sense a oonventional ooncerto. The piano has several
cade~za-.like padsages, but, for the most part, the solo instrument,';
is us'ed as an organio factor in the composer's instrumental resources.
This is well, for the day of the oonv~ntiona1 concerto has 'passed away.
][t IDIiglbrIt he heH." ~ " tilat 1tMJ ~ :iiJsl ~t ~ ~"t!~"
wlhm1m i.1bIIl ~ is «tisjplllllitei" tlIl1ld][ ~e~ . . .t if':r.tf1Ir'.. hli_ ~
vri1t1taD. Ms wm:k far Itll1tdJIesltza ~ .it ~d ~ ~ ~"UJN
adrilkiilDg.. still, tibe ~ is a ~~lt ~" ~ ~
&lllil:ilfl!llllCe ~ed ~ ~ IIJUllIiB. !Ilia ~ e piulet. Jr.n... ~~
Szan1n, vi:th tiDe lItmmsdt eJJl1tmlltsiiasm.. ]f@t ~·l. .t pl~t ~~
of tiDe ewE!IIli:IIlg vas tba:t almwlSft all <OJU' ~t ~ ~... Wft
present ~
110 mmeam t!De :l.EaSt e'D.~ilBlsti.c in .~ pD1a~ ~
1bei:r fell.ov-cclIm:trJ!mm1 s mmsic.. It; shc1dd ~Md~ tlat ~ ~1f0
vas vrlUen SalDle ~ ~ ~" a fMt W:d.cb. ~ . • l~ ~ 110
tIDe bearing of' Frederl.clt Delius' l.a"\:Qr ~ v.i.:th ~ u~t tD.~\,

veze ..

E.A. BaW$'han.
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MISCELLANY

12.7.68. 'We had a really very respectable perfo~ce of 'In a
Summer Garden' here last saturday. Dick Ki tching came over from Derby
with a friend and we all went together. . I t was a conoert in our Annual
"Prom" Season, and Hugo Rignold was conducting the City of Birmingham
Symphony Orchestra.
First of all,thetempi were basically very sound; both in the main
outer sections and in the central passage (though this latter was just a
trifle more hurried ·thah woUld have been ideal - if you study the Beecham
record you will notice how he draws out the recurring two falling notes
in the main theme of this passage. If you hurry it you haven't the time
to give these all-important notes the "expansion they :p.~, hence .the effect
is not achieved properly.) Never mind, it was only fractionally too fast
as I say.
Needless to say Hugo Rigold did not by any means achieve the elasticity'
within the bar that this pieoe really needs, and his woodwind, playing the
11ttle four-quick-note figure with which this score al;>ounds, sounded very
square and dUll beoause they didn't acOent - or leon on - the first note.
Strangely enough, the big climax tended to soUnd congested - reminding me
of some of the more' overblown olimaxes'in ''Paris'' -which I had not expected
aecause this passage, like everything else in: this masterly work, is so
beautifully scored. No doubt our cavernous Town Hall had something to do
with it. So all in all, while ·itwas not an account to make one sit up,
it was very respectably played and directed and there was absolutely nothing
objectionable or glaringly inadequate about it anywhere. This I think in
these days, is quite a lot to be thankful for!
Bantock's Overture "The Pierrot of the Minute" opened the concert, and
this and the Delius were repeated at Cheltenham Festival last Monday, same
performers.
~. -flY1idOh-"J:enlah&,,--~-:-".
31.7.68. 'Antonia Butler and AngtisMorrison broadcast the 'Cello
Sonata' last night ori Radio 4 (Music at Night) and I thought it was a fine,
firm performanoe.
Also Brigg Fair was included in the programme that the Leicestershire
Schools Orohestra 'perfonned at the Guildhall during the City of London
Festival•. These youngsters, under the baton of Sir Michael Tippett, did an
amazing job in a hall of whose acoustics the less said about the better. It
gave me a thrill to think of these musicians introduced to one of our
masterpieces at such time of their lives. I
Dr. William Reid.
CONCERT NOT! CES
December 7th 1968. The Canterbury Choral Society under- their conductor,
Allan Wioks, will give a perfonnance of "Sea Drift I1 in Canterbury Cathedral.
Also in the programme: . Bruckner's Te Deum and the .7th Symphony of Sibelius.
The concert commences at 7.30 p.m. and tickets (15/-, 10/- and 5/-) can be
ob'tainedfrom the'~ic-e- of The Fr-iends-"of'u Canterbury-Cathedral in The
Preoincts; Forwoods Music Centre, 37 Palaoe Street, Canterbury, or at the
door. (Programme 2/6.)
.
February 8th 1%9. The Maidstone Symphony Orohestra (Leader, Lionel
Bentley), under their conductor, David Cutforth, wili perfonn "Appalachia'~ in
a programme which also includes Dvorak's Overture, "Carnival" and BeethoJv6"l l s
Violin Concerto. The cnncert will take placo at the Coll~e Communal Centre,
Oakwood Park, Tonbridge Road, Haidstone, and wi.ll comnience 'at 7.30 p.m. Season
Ticket bookings for members of the Maids tone Orches~al Society are expected
to t8Jc~.uP a large proportion of the HaJ.l, but if members of the Delius Sooiety
would't'ike to attend, they are .:invited to write to the Newsletter FAitor before
the er.ld of the year, for further information.
Postscript: No doubt arrangements could be made so that members atten.d.ipg
the above two concerts could meet. John White would be pleased to hear ?rom
a.Il3"0ne who intends to be present.
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